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Measure Designed to increase
Import Facilities

rhiladelphia Hoard of Trade baa
d upon Tongress the passage of a

VU recently inirouuu.u m v ,,iiiv:s
for a system of free ports In tho

Mted States
ilbe memorial of the Hoard of Trade

..mAi?

everv available method for
toning and holding foreign trade should
nfurnished tne American misiiicts man.
JThat new conditions call for now

Hulncis methods
I'jTnjt the rhiladelphia Hoard of
Itenle believes that the establishment
litrte ports In the I'mtcd States would
M a useful instrument in uringing

foreign business.
..That the cneciiveness 01 tne iree

frvt lystem has been shown iu practical
CTtfon In Hamburg, Copenhagen, Jtot-!itJa-

Antwerp and other ports.
""That such a system would take away
from the American business man no
((rMe&es now enjoyed, but would add to
ill facilities for handling foreign trade
ml remove many icstrlctlona now Im-

ped by existing laws."
fSImllar action is also to be taken
ty the trades bodies Interested In
object

i -
IEV. DR. MILLKK'S W1FU DIES
i
ttformed Church Woman Leader's

Funeral Set for Friday

Jruneral services will be held Friday
w Mrs. Katharine McCauIey Miller,

of tlie Ite Iir Uufus W. Miller.
Ury of the Unformed Church I'ub-jitlo- n

and Sunday School Itnard, who
Wyesterdav at her home. 4ft2" Powcl-bsiven-

The will he held In
SL John's T?prnrn,n.l flnr,-l-

IWd SDrlnff finrdei, utrentM nt K tv ill..
"With burial at Ilaston.

i inn. sillier, who was a daughter or the
WU Kev. I)r Charles !' McCaulcy. a
rwoimni minister nr tne Itetormed
UUTCh. was born in Uendlnir. Klin was
drOmlllPnt In r.,,,..l, l,',,,1r ,,,.1 t.'uu ,.

jlrtctor of the Presbyterian and he- -
puira .nurcu ncaconess Home anil tne
lit t)rslllpnt nf II, n Wn,.i.,t'u I'nlni, it!; Reformed Church.
jri. Sillier is mnvived by lluee

Krances K. and Hugh .V.
pllljr, a fourth-yea- r medical student at
2 University of Pennsylvania, who has

ted In the I nited States army medl-;i-

reserve corps.

t LOSES SUIT FOR AKttEST.
'n Acquitted of Theft Charge Fails

l to Obtain Damages
lUrV In til a fnnwlim nlpnill "iw.i 2 H" fllllV.11711 V lit UIL lU.V"wnlay awaided a verdict of no cause

lon In the suit of Joseph Krcolejt Meola d'Andrca, a tailor, of
'W and Cherry streets. Tho suit was
J"t for alleged false arrest. d'An-- J

wing accused Krcolo of purloining
ill S rl"s Krcole was aqultted
hi,-

-: "iis unit on mo sirengiu oi
, brought suit for damages.
!!.." as presented uy a Andrea,
tfcs'.'i?'.11 llad a boarder, one Vincent.
Intertalned Krcole over night. Tho
joj mcrning Krcolo would not wait forat and seemed In a hurry to de-E- L

A"V he had gone ho missed his
R?4 Ercolo's arrest
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j, PATRIOTIC SOUTHWARK GIRLS IN TOEACCO F UND DANCE gOOD-B- Y TO TOWELS, MICROBES
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The fcn-l- in the picture who will Rive h dance tonight at 103 South Fifteenth street to ruse moncv
for tobacco and candy for boys at Camp Meade, nrc, left to right (upper row), Minnie Bcrkowitz, Jennie
Iscnbcrg, Mally Wachstcin and Anna Mandelblatt; center Ida Wachstcin, Essie Lchr and Bessie New-

man; front, Ktithcrinc Iscnbcrg and Ida Lcvinc.

PHILADELPHIANS WIN

ARMY COMMISSIONS

Men Qualifying in the Officers'
Schools at Meade and

Gordon Named

These I'lilladelphlans have qualified
at the third sVrles of olllcers' training
schools to be listed as eligible for
appointment as second lieutenants. They
will be carried on the list or engiuie
nfllcers and commissioned at such time
as suitable vacancies occur:

l.harles C. Krey, 108 North Nineteenth
fctrect. Infantry.

Thomas Joseph Krlcl, 2118 Aspen
street, field artillery.

.lay Krebs, 3853 (.icrmantown avenue.
Held artillery.

Kranlc H. Lcfcrvrc, 5213 Catharine
street. Infantry.

John J. Lupu, IG." North Sixth street,
Infantry.

Joseph 11. Mcflrane. SOT. North Forty-secon- d

street. Infantry.
William J. Wagenknlght. Jr.. 1528

Pnrkslde avenue. Infantry.
Jasper D. Ward, 1123 Spruce street,

Infantry.
Harry 14. Cassell, 4500 North Broad

street, infantry.
Horace S. Karll, 3303 North Front

hired, Infantry.
Thomas F. Kagan. 137 Kast Wcllcns

avenue, field artillery."
Arthur W. Hcrbctt, 6008 Jefferson

street. Infantry.
Oeorgo If. Howard, 3013 RinEgsld

street. Infantry.
Horace It. Hayday. 1S23 Diamond

street, field artillery.
Leonard L. John, CIS I Woodbine ave-

nue, Infantry.
Kranlc W. Lane. 1921 North Tvelfth

stieet, Infantry.
Maurice. J. Masscrlnl. Rl. North

Twentv-slxt- h street, ncld artillery.
Charles B. Nicholas, 030 South Fifty,

fifth street. Infantry.
Illchnrd Papc, Jr., 5529 Glrard, avenue,

Infantry.
Albert T. Plggott, 125 West Tabor

road, Infantry.
1411 iJbsenbaum, 1821 Diamond street,

Held artillery.
Horace L. Sllbcrinan, 200fi North

I4lghth street. Infantry.
Itohert J. Stewart, Cheltenham, In-

fantry.
Krleh II. Sande.r. 1222 North Aldcn

htreet, Held artillery.
Henry H. Scanlon. 532 South Fifty-fift- h

street, field artlllerv.
Harry Wellbank, 2518 Diamond street,

Infantry.
Simon S. Wclsman, G33 West Jefferson

street, Held artillery.

SHIP ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING IS COMPLETED

Sixty Vunloads of FurnishingH Ar
rive for New Bristol

Structure
llrMnl, l'a April 21. Sixty vanloarts '

of furnishings, desk cabinets and rugs
were brought from the. administrative
ofllce.1 of tho Merchant Shipbuilding Cor-

poration In Philadelphia nnd deposited
In tho new Administration Hulldlng
here.

Tho area covered by the structure, Just
completed. Is In excess of half a city
block. Is two stories high and Is d

to house more than 2000 execu-
tives, general officials and clerical staff.

It Is understood that this move will
facilitate the work In the administrative
department of the Merchant Shipbuilding
Corporation, ns thero have been duplica-
tions of orders and a general mixing up
nf Instructions between the ofllces In the
city and those of tho executives at the
plant

ARREST MAN ON SON'S
TALE OF WIFE'S DEATH

Mother Died After Fight
Father Youth Tells

Police

With

Kdu-ar- Cross, forty-liv- jears old. of
1018 Tasker street, Is being held by the
police pending an Investigation of the
death of his wife, Mrs. Anna Cross.

In responsa to a call for an ambulance.
Mrs. Cross was removed to St. Agne
Hospital, where she was pronounced dead

disease as the hn send quota of twenty
death. of Its graduates fourth series Three honor Hags floating through- -

Jr.. of olllcers" training camps, which 'out the of Colllugswood one
son of the woman, informed stnrt West Colllngswood, whero lis quota

''J' Charles T. exceeded last week: another for
nan place uuriiiR

his mother's t. ,'s- A., of military science f'rtiiit,cuii,m,i ""
tlirough arrc Culverslty. top with total of $S.ti0n and

Cross followed. i be ' subscribers, the ol- -

Besldes Kdward Francis, eighteen hy the available group men,
old : Iteba fifteen years old.

Hanna. eleven years old, all of them
children of the who were In the
bouse at the time, arc being held as ma-
terial witnesses.

WIN $500 FOR BEST

LOAF OF WAR BREAD

Substantial Prizes Stim-

ulate Patriotism and Skill
of Philadelphia Bakers

Local bakers, at least those engaged
In hotels, restaurants or clubs, may now
do an act of patriotism and win sub-

stantial sum of money at the present
time. All they are asked to do Is to

bake a loaf of bread that Is whitest and
most palatable. It must bo also wheat-les- s

and ryoless.
Several prizes havo been offered for

those who produce the best creations In

this line John McI4. Bovyman, of the
food administration. It Is

that tho bread mut bo the
best, whcatless and of sandwich quality.

does not mean the kind of bread
ono finds these days In tho lightning
lunch places, whero tho slice.! arc usually
so thin a newspaper may be read
through them. Furthermore, the bread
must a punch to It. It must not be
of the fishnet variety, with more holes

bread. Furthermore, It must be tho
that makes a fellow feel that he Is

really eating bread.
Flvo hundred1 dollars Is offered as

first prize. 300 for thu second, a third
prize of J 150 and a fourth of J50. Kafii
contestant must offer one slxtccn-ouir- v

loaf of bread. It be sent to Wash
accompanied

nllmrnt. Palnlejn, Antiseptic. Inrfpemdrr.
A 'MM

restaurant
and steamship of the fond ad
ministration and should reach not

than May 11.

BALDWIN ENGINEEIIS nACK

Revolution Stopped of Over-

hauling All Russian Railroads

Twentv-scvc- n of the seventy-liv- e en-

gineers from tho Baldwin Locomotive
Works who last November to Itus-sl- a

to Itusslan locomotives have
returned to rhiladelphia nnd will he fol-

lowed next week nr two by
the rest or inetr original pany.

the head of the party arc Major
Joseph Trainer. Captaju William Lloyd,
Cf.ptain Wllmcr Wipe. Captain Itobert
Summervllle and Lieutenant William L
l.,i era ti

rtiisslnn revolution Is responsible
(for the early return of the engineers,
ho went auroan wuu me men 01

tho rolling of the trans-.Siberia- n

railroad and putting the system
In first-clas- s after the standard of
American railroads.

25 U. OF P. MEN TO GO

TO NEW OFFICER CAMP

Qualifications Announced at
Penn for Fourth Training

School May 15
100 per cent In

Pcnnslaiila the two loan

mm
-- 0,p

tactics 950
represented

best

by

the

Major Crillltli Is anxious placo the
qualifications for membership
Pennsylvania's alumni and students, j

Acting upon from the War
Dcp.it tnicnt, he gave out the
statement

An criltMIe ,if Hip fnlverslty ofPennsylvania llo on May 1,", lie
twenty yenr sn,l nine tiuinllis ami

thirty-tw- ie,ir of kbp. who him had lit
least in sear of Inilrui tloll at
an poucaiiiinai inaiiiuuon tn, super- -

vmnn 01 an uincor or tile army wnile at-
tending same, and who desires to attend
a tralnlliR school shnuM submit, hy May

at the latest, to Major Charlea T.
professor of military and tac-

tics. University ,if a t) re-
written letter hhIIiii; for admission to
the fourth nfllcers' training school.

In each rase the applicant should name
the years In which he attended the In-
stitution, itlve his eMl residence, the
date and nlaie of his birth, his citizen-
ship, uelEht and helulit He should also
submit h detailed report of Ills
condition made hy a doetor
nr surgeon, the scope or Ins
to be equivalent to that preserllied Iu
regulations for n commission In the

res,-r-e corps, the of
can be obtained from the ncarrat

officer on rcirultlng duty In the locality
In whUh the applicant lie
should state that he thoroughly under-
stands and agrees that. If selected to

the training school, lip will enlist
for tlin period of the war. that If not
found eligible to be lie serve
In the ranks- as an enlisted man until
such time us he may be appointed second
lieutenant. In his he should
Include a detailed statement of all mili-
tary servbv and training and nf all execu-
tive experience and for lead-
ership which he may have had.

Major Grllllth called at-
tention to the fact that each

the time of making application should
send three letters concern-
ing his racer, fitness, etc. The nun
who successfully the course
and are so recommended will be as
eligible for commissions lieu-
tenant and will he commissioned as va-

cancies occur in the .avalrv
and Held artlllcr.v.
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Panama Hats i i
hleacheil, blocked ani LA(fiL
trimmed In any style, Hnpwe ua- - no acM to In- - (
Jure our hat. V -- "

Jefferson Hat Co., 135 10th St.

Stumped?
Whenever JOU hv n tob thatMtuinps ths other fellow a
heavy, awkward
Job that we are th
one firm In that
ltnn the equipment to tinmlle anv
via of work. Awl we do It

and satisfactorily.

Titos. J. Thompson1
North 6th Street

I'bonea Keyntonr. Main 3

Hell. Market

TeciprocalutomqbileTnsurancE'

Savings returned to policy holders
Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange organized to

THE owners of private non-commerc- ial a superior
insurance service at net cost.

Premiums in Force
January 1 1915 $26,000

January $73,000
January 1 - - - - $211,000

1 1918 $380,000January - - - -

April -- 1918 $440,000

This unprecedented response of automobilists in placing their
insurance with the Exchange has demonstrated the need for such
service.

IvVt'tc for Circular

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange
Commercial Trust Building

in u
Uu4h B4 jI1.. tAi.nlja,,.. InsuranceWMwlurtSi "Reciprocal., .u le

, tli
m in lMMai.

AND ALL! HOT AIR'S THE THING

New Electric Dryer's Bound to Find Place in Every
Bathroom and Lavatory, According to Inventor.

Doctor Trying It, Anyhow

In this dny of war nml liipitlons for I In transit may he directed nlid con-wa-

the laicft Ingenious methoil human-- , trolled hy tho nozile.

have colcd for maUhiK the days of H la that this will
ceme Into ue In cluho.

tho human rare loliRer In tho land of ,,UJrt.hr. M.h,, anil pulillc places of all
the lil"K Is as unlnue as It Is otil of kinds within a few years, and that In the

the usual path of Innovations. ""'" of InipioxementH on the nmrhlnos
they will come to lie a patt of every

"ot air? modern
Very true a lot of hot air In sizable u j as the last word In

applications, thereby the death It Is tho
of the towel friend of the rciiiis slon of inan-

- latest and most IiikpiiIoiis
home these many years and more. icIToit to avoid the pitfalls of the microbe,

The towel. nlthouRh It has been a whose wayn arc In tho path of death,
friend to us. a tried and true friend, l Thp United States Ciovernment has
well known to contain germs many of
them So this new device for snlug
labor and mnnev takes on a peculiar

sav.

of

strictly

The latest arrival In the nr "? 1 rnii nun mr 01

economy N an electric dryer modern Innovations,
of a motor and fan Inclosed In n nickel Major Loon T. of tho medical

together with an nnizle i Roentgenology, Is using
r.ltneheit In nn Irnii Rtanrlnril which Is'lhr drver for r hurnuscn to

with n mirror for con- - determine Its adaptability for drying
venlence The of air that Is warmed pnoiograpnic plates

$2,919,900 SUBSCRIBED

IN CAMDEN LOAN DRIVE

Increase Is Reported in

$50 and $100

Subscriptions In Camden County to
the Liberty Loan show a total of

increase Is mainly of $50 and
$100 subscriptions.

Banks throughout the county had their
forces working late on Monday nlRht on
tho subscriptions. There has been to

" date fully Increase small
The CnUerslty of will subscriptions previous

and heart was Riven cause I"' "'"'el to a drives,
of five to the are

Later. Hdward Cross. the twenty-- 1 will borough
year-ol- d tlie May 15 to Information bv

i,llJor (irllllth.lwasinuen tlio evening ip. lmuthat father had pushed his
head a window. t of and at the the a

That Pennsylvania may and still another by l
ofyears and

couple,
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Are

nrtJustliiR
predicted Invention

hospitals,

hotlBrhold.
described

foiindlnR limitation. intehanlcnl expres-knel- l

iilivslclans

adjustable orps,

Bond

$2,919,-30-

This

professor

llngswood district as a whole
Berlin township, with a population of

2200, had for Its quota the raising of
. 15,0011 It has raised JCi.OOO and Is
still going

total subscriptions from the wnm-di'-

booths In $203,fiOO, the sum nf $31.-80- 0

being added through the booths on
Saturday and Mnnda Th return for
the two days hy the booths were as
follows:,. , ,...,l, r i ...I 'I,....,. .JIllKlCII nail" iffjniMi ,11111 i i u.--i - -

pany.' Irene Welsh. $1930; Pennsylvania
itallroad booth No. 2. Mrs. Fisher.
$1130; armory, Mrs. Charles llelmbold,
Jr., $850: Pennsylvania ferry booth No
1, Mrs. Jessie Clow, $13,10; Miinper &

Long. Ada Mohrnian, $1800; Patkslde
Trust Company, Flotence Cannon. $1100;
courthouse, Mildred Janke, $1000; Hoard
of Trade, Janet Bradley, $50; postolllcc,
Christine Crate, $900 ; Itaker-Flel-

Helen Shackellford, $1500; public serv-

ice, Saralt Webster, $1UU0; Pennsylva-
nia ltallro.td booth No. .1. Mrs Dillon,
$830; the Hurley store, Mis. Todd, $850;
Scboeuaglo booth, Lillian lllinmcllnc,
$7950.

Woman Dies of Hums
Mrs Georgennna Smith, mvchu jears

old, who was liady burned on Api il 1,1.

when her clothing taught lire from the
kitchen stove at her home. 810 Pcuiih
Fifth street. Camden, I" dead in...nu lTn.,. .it'll .. (l,e ,',. will, of tlie

r-Cr-
a

purchased one them and Installed If In
the Cornell Medical CollcRe. Although
It Is a domestic and altogether
unbelllgerent Invention, the electric dryer

lipid mo
consisting

llewald.
case, studying

Xlierlmeiltnl
furlher equipped

flow

Great

Sales

oer

The

The
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PENNSYLVANIA MEN

WILL SERVE ABROAD

University Committee Pledges
Score of Alumni to Help

Y. M. C. A. Overseas

The Fnlverslty of Pennsylvania re-

cruiting committee for overseas Y. M. C

A. work has answered the call for men
by promising to furnish n score or more
of Pennsylvania alumni to sail for
France In the cnuro of the next few
months to net as physical directors for
various training camps at tho request of
Cencral Pershing

New appeals have been sent to the
fnlverslty for men for this Y. M. f A.
service, and It Is desired that they reach
Pennsylvania alumni.

"We shall need an average of 100 men
a month for somp time to come," wrote
Dr. George J. Fisher, of the National
War Work Council. "While we are
not limiting our selections to college
graduates, we are appealing to them
first because wo know that they can sup
ply Just thp type of men we need and In
the greatest numbers."

IMwnrd Hols, chairman of the Phlla-dplph- la

committee In charge of recruit-
ing men for the overseas Y. M C. A.
work, also has appealed to Pennsylvania
men Ihinugh a letter to the Pennsylvania
Gazette He says:

"The V. M. C. A. needs men. both for
the home camps and In France and
Cngland. It must have these men at
once tn do Its work. The need Is for big
men with executive nbllltv tn serve In
the executive ollices In Paris, in posi-
tions calling for judgment anil adminis-
trative abilities. It needs also men for
its 'lints' as executlvo secretaries In full
charge of a hut and as assistant secre-
taries. We vi ant these men. so far ns
possible, to go for the period of the war.
or for not less than a year or six
mouths, and preferably we want men
who are able to pay their own expenses.
They must be real men ; nlei t, forceful,
good mixers, upstanding men and capa-
ble nf bard work and great cniiurance
Wc arc looking for over J00O of these
grades of nun to go ov,r or for houu-cani- p

sirviro between now and June 1

Tlie men iiiu-- In In oiid draft age
iilleu h Mislsniral The unman u.ii pr. fei,lb, hilvven thirty-tw- o mul flftv
burned almost all over her bodj they must be lowil incruans and In

Hell Phone ftprure 1110
Keyilone ltac 12l0

full sympathy with the Y. M. C. A.,
whether Jew or Ocntltea.

"I httvri now. organlred a personal
board, conslstlnR of f Waller W. Wood, eecretary Ctn
Lloyd,' of Drexrt A Co. : A. A. Jacltson,

V president of tho Cllrard Trust Com
imnyi iTaneia h. Aiciinenny.

Streets

molder
sawyer

Htters

Thomas W. Hulme, rcnnsylvanl
Vinson, president

the Comlncrclal Trust
Horatio Qatcs tho

board ono
each week candi-

dates."

STERLING SILVERWARE

enriches the home

Beauty - Durability - Utility

H T X

! "Li
can

es.cSftffv &x sh
, iy. - MJK" 'sSV rv

. -- . v
: ufS---T"E-'-

-'-z, Vvcrspw

ell

Tan,

I UUIMARK lk
value.

:
" or qdalitV--il- i '? ; '"' A:! 1336 S. Penn Square BJ V':
. Opposite fllr Hull WJ "

Snutlienst Corner Ktli &!ln'
Ml North 8tli Slrrrt nml llranehes

Sill Mreet Mtorrs (ipen r.veninmiimiimiiiinnimiimnmnmmimimiinnnnn'

WANTED
work best-equipp- modern factories

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden,
wages. houn week. Half-- ,

holiday Saturdays.

MEN WANTED
Cabinetmakers
Coal passers
Double-hea- d operators
Flttlng-u- p

Hand
sflnders

Hardware
Laborers

I

Pa.

of the
TUllrond; It. of

Company, nd
of

tral Y. M. C. A. This sits
day and examines

JV
Lin

for
$9

Tfi

in
of N. J.

Good Jcr

Not

but

Packers
rip

Wood-borin- g machine operators

BOYS WANTED
Apprentice over 18 to Interesting

pay learning. employment.

WOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED
Agreeable and factory No experience necessary,

employment.
Alfo vacancies for stenographers.

Apply

VICTOR CO.
Office

Cooper Street, Camden, J.

Sofa Most Beautiful Car inbnerica

rjpEgfe'S Qj rf?4

Woodworking

i

You

Application

The Final Proof of Quality
these days a man must exercise judgment the administration

his personal affairs. When buys shoes, must buy good, shoes
for the very simple reason that pqor shoes are frightfully

When buys a motor car, must buy a good car for the same reason.

you make a little investigation the used markets, you will dis
cover the final proof Paige quality. For is a matter record
fifteen the principal cities that Paige used bring a higher price
proportionate first cost than any other American automobiles.

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR MICHIGAN

Bigelow-Wille- y Motor Company
Distributors

304 North Broad St., PhUa.,

buy Here
and here only, Genuine

Cordovan Ox-

ford, Black and
with

ing!, $6,

for

48

caivers
Hand

John

ihif (hoe,
ev-

ery thoa
in our
line $Q

Porters
Hough sawyers
Ftubbcrs
Shcllackers

movers

machinists

bcs years learn trade.
whllo Steady

interesting work.
Gooil wages. Steady

TALKING MACHINE

35 N.

In intelligent in
of he he

extravagant.
he he

If care to of car
of it of in

of cars
to

COMPANY, DETROIT?

Calf
al-

ways
only

Stock

Good

I

I


